Abstract. 2014 Si/ZnO nano-and micro-composites were grown on SiO2 glass substrates by co-sputtering technique. The content of Si in the films was controlled by the no. of Si pieces placed on the ZnO target. The crystallinity of the composite films decreased on increasing the Si content in them and increased on post deposition thermal annealing. The dispersed Si in the ZnO matrix remained in the form of nano-particles with an average size value of 3.7 nm and does not depend on the fractional Si content in them. On thermal annealing, the size of the nano-particles did not change noticeably up to 600 °C. For the thermal annealing at and above 700 ° C, the nano-particles aggregated to form micro-clusters with an average size value of 34 nm. The micro-clusters were seen to be crystallized with distinct line structures in the TEM images and spots in the TED patterns. On high energy electron irradiation, the micro-clusters broke to form nano-particles of similar size as they were before the formation of micro-clusters.
Electron Beam Induced Structural Modification of the Oxidized Silicon Micro-Clusters in ZnO Matrix
Umadapa Pal (1), Naoto Koshizaki (2) , Shin-ya Terauchi (2) and Takeshi Sasaki (2) Introduction In recent years, the preparation and characterization of low dimensional composites made of group-IV elements, in particular, have attracted much interest due to their strong photoluminescence (PL) in the visible or near infrared (IR) region [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . Though the preparation and behaviours of nano-and micro-crystals of Si and Ge have been reported by several workers [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] , in most of the studies, Si02 has been used as the matrix material for those optical functional composites. On the other hand, use of functional matrix materials like Ti02, ZnO, MgO is rather very recent [12] [13] [14] [15] Results and Discussion Figure 1 shows the Si/Zn atomic ratio in the as-deposited composite films as a function of Si pieces placed on the ZnO target. The Si/Zn atomic ratio was calculated from Si2P3/2 and Zn2p3/2 peak areas in XPS spectra of the films. The Si/Zn atomic ratio in the films increased with the increase of Si pieces and could easily be controlled by changing the number of Si pieces on the ZnO target. Figure 2 Figure 3 , the XRD spectra of the as-grown films with different Si content are presented. With the increase of annealing temperature, though the crystallinity of the films increased, the dimension of the nanoparticles did not increase noticeably. On annealing the films (irrespective of the amount of Si content in them) at 700 °C or higher temperatures, the nanoparticles aggregated to form micro-clusters. In Figure 4 , a typical TEM picture of the micro-clusters formed after annealing at 800 °C is shown. The average size of micro-clusters was 34 nm (dispersive, size value varied from 10 nm to 60 nm). The average size of the clusters did not depend on the Si content in the films. However, the density of the micro-clusters was higher for the films with higher Si content. From the TEM observation of the micro-clusters, it is seen that, most of them are crystallized. In Figures 5a and b , typical TEM image of a crystallized micro-cluster and its TED pattern are shown respectively. The micrograph (Fig. 5a) shows a crystal structure including twin lamellae and the diffraction pattern (Fig. 5b) On irradiation of high energy (200 keV in the present case) electrons to the micro-clusters, the crystallinity breaks from the border to the centre with time. The state of a crystallized micro-cluster after 2 min electron irradiation is shown in Figure 6 . The crystallized micro-cluster broke to form crystallized nano-particles. Such a crystallized nano-particle after its break off from the micro-cluster can be seen in Figure 5a (marked as a). After an irradiation of high energy electrons for sufficient time, the whole micro-cluster breaks to closely spaced nano-particles. In Figure 7 , the state of a completely broken micro-cluster after about 8 min electron irradiation is shown. In Figure 8 , 
